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Infection prevention requirements for neonates transferred
between Neonatal Units across the North West.
Purpose:
The purpose of this guideline is to ensure that the agreed level of infection prevention screening
has taken place ahead of a transfer for repatriation to an infant’s local neonatal unit or for
elective transfer for continued neonatal medical/surgical care. The use of an agreed approach to
infection prevention screening ahead of such transfers will provide assurance to the receiving
neonatal unit, and avoid any delays in patient flows. It is acknowledged neonatal transfer for
intensive care (uplift transfers) are urgent and do not require infection prevention screening
before acceptance of transfer.

Background:
Infection prevention and control (IPC) has been identified as a modifiable element associated
with difficulties in patient flows across the North West. Infants requiring neonatal care in the
North West have the potential to be transferred between neonatal units for differing levels of
care. Specialist neonatal care is centralised within 7 Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) and
one Neonatal Surgical Unit (NNSU). Alongside this there are 12 Local Neonatal Units (LNUs) and
2 Special Care Units (SCUs). Transport between units is provided by Connect North West (CNW)
a specialist neonatal transport service.
Infants requiring specialist care may begin or end their neonatal experience within an LNU and
require transfer to an NICU for management of intensive and complex neonatal care, after
which they would require repatriation to their local neonatal unit, closest to home. In order for
the NICUs to maintain capacity to offer specialist care across the North West the flow of
patients out of these services needs to be timely. Other infants may be booked in one hospital
but due to capacity are unable to be born there and so are born outside of their local hospital.
These infants will require repatriation from either LNU or NICU back to their hospital of booking.
Finally elective transfers may be undertaken for minor surgical procedures or routine
appointments which may require a stay on another neonatal unit and again then require
repatriation.
It has been recognised via clinical incident reporting and following an infection prevention
stakeholder event that IPC can at times be a block to the flow of patients. It is clear following an
IPC survey undertaken across the North West that IPC practices across all providers is different,
leading to challenges across the system.
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Introduction:
This guideline applies to any infant identified within their neonatal journey as requiring an elective
transfer either for repatriation or elective appointment/surgery requiring a stay on another neonatal
unit. The guideline does not apply in cases where babies are transferred to neonatal units for
neonatal intensive care where clinical need overrides immediate IPC concerns.
This guideline offers a standard of IPC management deemed safe and effective by subject matter
experts within the IPC task and finish group including Microbiologists, IPC colleagues, Public Health
England and Neonatal clinical teams (a list of whom can be found in appendix 3). It is acknowledged
some areas may choose to undertake addition IPC actions locally however as part of agreement to
the implementation of this guideline it is essential these additional measures do not delay transfers
or interfere with acceptance of repatriation transfers across the North West if the minimum
standards described within this guideline have been met.
The term barrier nursing is used in this document. This is to be considered a transferable term with
source isolation and is a term to describe precautions used when the patient has an infection or
infectious condition to reduce the likelihood of transmission to other patients in the unit. It does not
require the use of physical isolation in all cases, however enhanced hand hygiene, appropriate use of
personal protective equipment, use of topical or systemic antimicrobials (where appropriate),
enhanced cleaning and infant placement must be considered.

Principles
All neonatal transfers should be managed through Connect North West who should be contacted via
the cot bureau:
0300 330 9299
There are three key areas of practice identified within this guideline which should be implemented
locally to ensure patient flow across the North West is appropriate:




IPC Screening/Surveillance prior to repatriation
Communication between teams
Practice within accepting units following repatriation

Infection screening prior to repatriation transfer
Frequency: The transferring unit will have undertaken infection screening within 7 calendar days
prior to transfer completion date.


This will require referring units to identify those infants likely to require transfer either by
acknowledging they were booked at another hospital or have been a post-natal transfer for
neonatal intensive care where the current unit is not the local unit to the family.
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In this cohort it is suggested screening should be undertaken regularly (where
possible weekly) to ensure when the infant is fit for repatriation transfer a screen
has been undertaken within 7 days – reducing any need for rapid testing.
If the screening has not been undertaken within 7 days of the transfer date this does not
mean the transfer cannot take place, discussion should be had as per communication
principle regarding facilitating transfer without swabs and safe management of the infant
upon repatriation

Organisms: The screening undertaken ahead of transfer will include screens for meticillin resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and carbapenemase producing Enterobacterales (CPE). MRSA and
CPE have been included specifically in line with the national PHE guidance regarding organism
screening.





It is for the local trust to decide whether they screen for any other organisms; however
screening for organisms other than MRSA and CPE will not be a requirement for the
repatriation/elective transfer process.
COVID 19 screening should be undertaken in line with national and local guidelines for
within the neonatal setting.
Additional screening might be undertaken for other organisms such as Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, ESBL producing-organisms or Enterobacter cloacae but this is the requirement
of the transferring unit based on their own local active surveillance in response to local
incidents. If there are local incidents of note, these should be clearly referenced in the
communication prior to transfer and the infant should be screened for these.

Screening site: MRSA screening will be taken from 2 locally agreed sites, the consensus opinion of
the IPC T&F expert group recommends throat and rectum as swab sites due to mechanism of
infection within the newborn, however evidence specific to neonates is limited and therefore local
microbiology agreed practice is acceptable but must be communicated to the receiving neonatal
unit. Throat and rectum are suggested here in the absence of any clear evidence of preferred sites
for screening in neonates.
 For the purpose of this guideline, receiving units should consider an MRSA screen from
whichever sites to be acceptable regardless of the receiving trust’s policy, but should also
be directed by clinical suspicion of infection e.g weeping eye/umbilicus.
 CPE screening will be taken via rectal swab or faecal sample.
The receiving neonatal unit will accept the infection screening results from the transferring unit as all
laboratories within the North West meet national standards therefore negative swab results from
the referring hospitals will be considered valid. In the rare occasion the swab result has not been
received by the time the infant is ready to be transferred this will not be an automatic reason for
refusal of transfer but may require escalation to the local microbiologist or IPC team in the receiving
unit.
Where results are positive indicators for MRSA, CPE or any other organism leading to an infant
requiring barrier nursing within the referring neonatal unit, the receiving unit will include their
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Infection Prevention and Control Team in the discussions around transfer. A positive result will not
mean refusal of transfer – see communication section of this guideline for more details regarding
this.
A flow chart is available describing this principle in appendix 1.

COVID-19
This guideline concurs with current national guidance for the neonatal setting which does not
support a general requirement for patients or their parents to be screened as a matter of course
prior to transfer. Trusts may choose to screen all patients admitted to their units for COVID-19 but
there is no evidence that regular screening prior to transfer is required or beneficial.
If a baby develops symptoms consistent with clinical suspicion of COVID 19 whilst they are an
inpatient on the neonatal unit, national guidance around swabbing and isolation should be followed.
If a baby’s visiting parent(s) have symptoms consistent with clinical suspicion of COVID-19 or are
notified they have had close contact with a positive case within 14 days the parents should inform
the neonatal unit immediately and follow national guidance regarding self-isolation and testing.
This guideline acknowledges that national guidance is updated regularly and would urge local
guidance to mirror the national recommendations specific to the neonatal setting regardless of unit
size and designation.

Communication Process
All transfers should be managed through Connect North West (CNW). In the first instance, the
transferring unit should contact the Cot Bureau to begin the transfer process. During discussion
with the clinical CNW team as part of clinical information gathering IPC status will be confirmed from
the referring unit.
This information should include:
 current infection status
 latest swab date including site of swab and latest swab results (if known)
 If there is any other ‘alert organism’ identified by the transferring Trust which is relevant for
IPC.
 If there are any outbreaks/increased incidence of infection on the transferring unit
It is the responsibility of the referring unit to have this information and to share with the receiving
unit and CNW at the earliest opportunity.
No repatriation should be refused on the grounds of IPC management without discussion with
receiving trust’s IPC team.
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Most organisations will have arrangements for provision of out of hour’s infection prevention and
control advice. Urgent queries out of hours should be directed to the on call Microbiologist of the
receiving Trust unless there is provision of separate out of hours cover for Infection Prevention and
Control.
Parents should be fully informed of their child’s infection status and aware of any transfer
discussions and arrangements.
If a baby is being barrier nursed for any positive results at the time of transfer request, timely
discussions should be had with both Trusts IPC teams to ensure appropriate management plans are
in place prior to and following transfer.
Positive infection status should not stop the acceptance of a transfer but should lead to a multidisciplinary team discussion to make an informed decision in the best interests of the baby and
family with acknowledgement to the wider requirements of network patient flows.
If a neonatal provider is known to have an outbreak on the neonatal unit, decisions regarding
accepting transfers from this unit should be escalated to the IPC team of the receiving trust and a
multi-disciplinary discussion should take place regarding action. A transfer from a unit with a known
outbreak should not automatically stop transfers being accepted but will require additional
communication.
In circumstances where transfer is refused based on IPC grounds (including lack of isolation facilities)
a conference call should be facilitated between the referring and receiving teams and should involve
members of the IPC team. This conference call will be facilitated by Connect North West.
A flow chart to support this principle can be found in appendix 2.

Management of babies following transfer:
Quality statement from a neonatal parent: The incubator is very daunting to navigate a small
baby out of, so for fear of getting something wrong or miss-handling Lucas, I would only hold him
if a nurse was available to help get him out for several weeks. When he moved into a cot I
became so much more confident & had so much more skin to skin contact. Also Lucas could
bond with me so much better, not just from more contact but small things like being able to hear
my voice so much easier. Lucas contracting the infection left me really scared to get him out of
the incubator even when he was better for several days, the nurses helped my confidence by
encouraging me that it was safe & that our skin to skin was so important.

It is acknowledged by the experts within the IPC task and finish group that universal IPC precautions
with the use of personal protective equipment are sufficient measures to manage any baby with
unknown IPC status following transfer.
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There must be acknowledgement of the impact on parents of a baby returning to an incubator when
they have been nursed in a cot when there is no evidence of a hospital acquired infection.
Screening: All infants admitted following repatriation should follow locally defined routine screening
on admission standards.
One negative screen is sufficient to confirm IPC status of the infant following transfer and this should
reduce any additional precaution instigated on admission in a timely manner – reducing the impact
on families.

Additional precautions:
It is the opinion of the expert IPC task and finish group that there is no requirement for isolation
within a side room following transfer back from another unit providing stringent standard infection
control precautions are followed. However, if such facilities are available, trusts may follow local
policy to use them for transfers in, whilst taking into consideration that unless there is a requirement
for barrier nursing (as stated below), non-availability of a single room must not delay transfer.
A single room is recommended for infants positive for respiratory viruses such as RSV however
decisions regarding management of these infants should follow risk assessment by local trust IPC
teams.
Barrier nursing may be required when an infant is known to be colonised with an alert organism
following risk assessment by the local IPC team. The space the infant is nursed in should have access
to its own sink and waste facilities and standard IPC precautions should be adhered to.
An incubator may be used to support improved adherence to universal IPC precautions but infants
should not be kept in the incubator at the expense of family integrated care and positive
experiences of skin to skin. It is important to note that the older the baby involved, the less
appropriate the use of an incubator in this way will be.

Quality statement from a neonatal parent: A few months prior to transfer, our baby was
one of a few who had contracted serratia and had required barrier nursing in his original
hospital as a result of this. When our baby was transferred to the LNU he was five months
old and weighed 5kg, yet the new hospital told us that he needed to stay in an incubator
for the duration of his stay on the unit (this was a total of nine more weeks). We were also
told that we could only take him out for feeding and for no other reason. This was
devastating to us as he had been in a cot for three months up to this point and we had
been able to care for him and take him out for skin to skin and cuddles whenever we
wanted. We were also concerned that he was 6 weeks beyond his due date and needed
the contact and stimulation to help his social and emotional development, which he would
not get under their proposed regime. It is very important for units to have consistent
approaches to infection control, but also for them to consider the family and their baby’s
well-being and development in the decisions they make.
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Implementation
To support neonatal services with local implementation of this guideline the document has been
sent to each provider Director of Infection Prevention and Control and agreement sought.
Details of this agreement can be found in Appendix 4.
It is recommended all local neonatal teams ensure their IPC and microbiology colleagues are fully
aware of this guideline and any local changes required implemented appropriately.
Any deviation from the principles set out within this guideline should be exception reported to the
NWNODN.
Clinical incidents regarding the flows of patients impacted by IPC issues will continue to be collated
and a reduction in these will demonstrate the successful implementation of this guideline.
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APPENDIX 1:
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APPENDIX 2:
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Appendix 3: Task and Finish Group Members
Name
Jay Turner-Gardner
Linda Swanson
Cathy Healy
Michael Woodward
Ruth White
Anita Swaine
Tim Neal
Nim Subhedar
Rebecca Boyle
Ted Gasiorowski
Andrew Dodgson
Penny Heap

Role
Deputy Director IPC
Director Nursing Infection Control
Advanced Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
IPC specialist Nurse
Consultant Microbiologist
Head of Nursing IPC
Consultant Microbiologist
Clinical Lead/Neonatalogist
Neonatal Nurse and IPC link nurse
Consultant Neonatologist
Consultant Microbiologist
Matron for clinical effectiveness

Trust
Arrowe Park Hospital
Northern Care Alliance
Connect North West – NW Neonatal Transport Service
Countess Of Chester Hospital
East Lancashire Hospital Trust
Leighton Hospital
Liverpool Women’s Hospital
NWNODN/Liverpool Women’s Hospital
Liverpool Women’s Hospital
Manchester Foundation Trust – Oxford Road campus
Manchester Foundation Trust – Oxford Road campus
Manchester Foundation Trust – Oxford Road campus

Claire Hough
Beverley Knight
Kelly Harvey
Andrew Fox
Richard Catlin
Sandeep Dharmaraj
Andrew Chalmers

Senior IP&C Nurse
Neonatal Educator
Lead Nurse
Consultant
Assistant Director of IPC
Neonatal Consultant
Consultant Nurse/Deputy Director - IPC

Manchester Foundation Trust – Oxford Road campus
North Manchester General Hospital
NWNODN
Public Health England
Royal Bolton Hospital
Royal Preston Hospital
Southport and Ormskirk NHS Trust

Gemma Griffiths
Kalani Mortimer
Lesley McKay
Joanne Forshaw
Charlene Liptrot
Joanne Oldfield

Surveillance screening lead
Consultant Microbiologist
Associate DIPC & Associate Chief Nurse
Sister - NNU / IPC Lead
Infection Control Nurse
Audit & Surveillance Nurse

Southport and Ormskirk NHS Trust
St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust
Warrington Hospital
Warrington Hospital
Warrington Hospital
Warrington Hospital
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Appendix 4: Trust Level Agreement of Guideline
Provider
Alder Hey

Arrowe Park

Countess of Chester

Leighton

LWH
Macclesfield

Ormskirk

Warrington

Whiston

MFT Oxford Rd and Wythenshawe
sites

Date of response and Responder
17.8.20
Christopher Parry
Consultant Medical Microbiologist
26.8.20
Jay Turner Gardener
Associate Director of Nursing for Infection
Prevention & Control/Deputy DIPC

Email/Contact
Christopher.Parry2@alderhey.nhs.uk

Response
Agree

jay.turner-gardner@nhs.net

There has been local agreement with
the North West Neonatal IPC
guidance.

14.7.20
Darren A Kilroy M.Ed. MBA PhD
Executive Medical Director
17.9.20
Karen Egan & Jenny Butters
Deputy DIPC & HoM/HoN
Tim Neal
DIPC
15.7.20
Bo Hamilton-Cody
HoM
16.9.20
Ruth Anderton & Andrew Chalmers
DIPC
09.09.20
Lesley McKay
Assoc DIPC & Assoc Chief Nurse
29.8.20
Ros Garr - Consultant Paediatrician and
Kalani Mortimer Consultant Microbiologist
15.7.20
Prof Cheryl Lenney
Chief Nurse

darren.kilroy@nhs.net

Agree

karen.egan@mcht.nhs.uk
Jenny.Butters@mcht.nhs.uk

Approved by the IPCS which includes
our two consultant microbiologists.

Tim.Neal@lwh.nhs.uk

Agreed

bo.hamilton-cody@nhs.net

Agreed

ruth.anderton@nhs.net
andrewchalmers@nhs.net

Happy for the guideline to be ratified
then followed by our unit.

lesleymckay4@nhs.net

This has been approved for use at
WHH.

Rosaline.Garr@sthk.nhs.uk
Kalani.Mortimer@sthk.nhs.uk

The northwest neonatal IPC guideline
is agreed by the Whiston team

Cheryl.Lenney@mft.nhs.uk

Happy to confirm that we approve
this guideline
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Northern Care Alliance

10.9.20
Linda Swanson
Group Assoc. Director Infection Control
22.9.20
Amanda Paggett
IPC Agency Lead
13.7.20
Peter Weller
DIPC
13.7.20
Sharon Mawdsley
Nurse Consultant & Deputy DIPC
22.7.20
Dr Stanley
Acting Medical Director

Linda.Swanson@srft.nhs.uk

Agreed following comments

Amanda.Pagett@wwl.nhs.uk

I write to confirm that the North West
Neonatal IPC Guideline was accepted
at the IPCC today.
Confirming that TGICFT happy with
this

Preston

UHMB

Wigan

Tameside

Blackpool

Burnley

Peter.Weller@tgh.nhs.uk

sharon.mawdsley@nhs.net

I can confirm that we are happy to
approve these guidelines.

Ian.Stanley@elht.nhs.uk

Dr Stanley has reviewed the
documentation and approves this
guideline.

16.9.20
Pauline Jumaa
Consultant Microbiologist

Pauline.Jumaa@LTHTR.nhs.uk

Agreed

14.7.20
Sue Smith
DIPC

sue.smith@mbht.nhs.uk

Agreed
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